
Island Lake Camp
Rookie Day 2020!

Island Lake is excited to announce Rookie Day! We invite all future campers 
entering 2nd through 5th grades in September 2020 to spend Rookie Day with us 
on August 1, 2020. We will have fun activities for all prospective campers or 
siblings of current campers. Our “Rookies” will be given a choice of activities for 
each period where they will join our current campers.

There is no better way for children to understand camp life than to experience it for 
themselves. Spending a day at Island Lake will embolden a potential camper and 
ensure a smooth transition to camp life. This is an opportunity to foster confidence and 
independence in future campers. 

There is no charge for Rookie Day. Space will be limited and siblings of current 
campers will be given priority.

Don’t forget to pack a bathing suit, a towel, and a change of clothes for each Rookie!

Our schedule will be:
9:30 Arrival, light breakfast, and orientation for everyone
10:45 1st Activity period for our “Rookies” and a tour for the parents 
 (Parents will then be provided a list of places to go while our “Rookies”  
  are at camp and will return to pick up their children at 4:30)
12:00 Lunch 
1:00 2nd Activity period
2:15 3rd Activity period
3:15 Snack Break and a magic show just for our “Rookies”
3:45 Pool party in our heated swimming pool (weather permitting)

If it is necessary to obtain off-camp medical/surgical/dental services for the camper, 
such expenses shall be paid by the parent except the portion supplied by the camp 
medical staff. Authority is granted without limitation to the camp/assigns in all medi-
cal matters to hospitalize/treat/order injection/anesthesia/surgery for the camper. The 
parent is responsible for all pre-existing medical conditions, out of camp medical/surgi-
cal/hospital/pharmaceutical/allergy expenses and for providing adequate quantities of 
necessary medications and allergy serums to camp in pharmacy containers with doc-
tor’s instructions. The parent(s) or legal guardian(s) hereby states that the camper is in 
good, normal health and has no abnormal physical, emotional, or mental handicaps. 
Camp is not responsible for damage/loss/safety of musical instruments/clothing/per-
sonal effects/personal equipment used during the camper’s stay. The camp specifically 
advises camper not to bring cash/jewelry/valuables to camp. During the camp season, 

the camper and his/her parents agree to abide by the camp rules and regulations for 
the health/safety/welfare of the campers and camp community.  The parents agree to 
assume all financial responsibility for camp property damaged as a result of their child’s 
actions. The camp is appointed to serve in loco parentis. Camper may use hazardous 
equipment, may participate in any activity including horseback riding organized by the 
camp staff. The parent represents that he/she has full authority to enroll the camper/
to authorize participation in activities/medical care and to contract the aforesaid. This 
contract constitutes the full understanding of the parties and cannot be modified except 
in writing signed by the parties. Both parents are jointly and severally responsible for the 
reimbursement of all medical and dental expenses advanced by the camp.

Signed ____________________________ Date ___/___/___

I would like to enroll my child for Rookie Day on:     q Saturday, August 1

Camper Name: _________________________________________  M/F____  DOB ___/___/___  Grade in Sept 2020_____

Mother’s Name_________________________  Mother’s Cell (____) ____-_____ Mother’s Email_____________________

Father’s Name___________________________   Father’s Cell  (____) ____-_____  Father’s Email_____________________

Home Address___________________________  City, State Zip___________, ___ _______ Home Phone (____) ____-_____
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